Introduction: Strategic purchasing is one of the mechanisms that can increase access, equity, and efficiency as well as the correct management of health resources. The aim of this study was to extract important and influential factors as necessary infrastructures to implement this method. Methods: In this comprehensive literature review, 13 databases and search engines were searched from 2000 to 2015 by applying appropriate keywords. From a total of 1403 titles and after ensuring the validity of the study by the Clinical Appraisal Skills Program (CASP) tool, 18 articles that contained title, abstract, and associated text were used in the study, and their related information was analyzed and extracted using an extraction form and LitAssist software. Results: The findings showed six categories of intervention have been effective in the strategic purchasing of all health interventions in different countries. These six categories were "The target group of users of the service" (demand side), "purchased interventions," "providers and suppliers of interventions" (the supply side), "Methods and incentives" (payment method), "price," and "Structure and organization." Conclusion: Although the necessity of performing strategic purchasing in the health sector or developing countries is an indisputable fact, it is of great importance to use the experiences of developed countries while considering the factors extracted from the study for implementing this method. In this regard, it is suggested that studies be performed that can lead to assessing the feasibility of strategic purchasing for health services in developing countries and also in Iran to help health policy makers in these countries.
Introduction
Health service purchasing is a process in which saved and accumulated money in the financial fund is allocated to service providers (1) . In other words, purchasing is a process whereby pooled resources to carry out a series of effective interventions in health promotion is paid to suppliers (2) . In addition to the above, purchasing is also referred to financing of the supply sector, which includes a set of arrangements for payment used by buyers of health services to health care providers (3) . In this regard, evidence and studies have suggested that resource allocation and purchasing operations have major impacts on cost, access, quality, and customer satisfaction, as well as on the achievement of technical and allocation efficiency resulting from the purchases. These positive impacts have provided a better value for the money that was spent, and this is a way to provide new resources for health care (4, Page 2334 5). For this reason, during health system reforms, attention to the subject of providing resources according to the terms of providing the services and providing health for community through the mechanism of optimal health services purchasing situated on top of the policies. In this regard, the evidence shows that, in some developed countries in the world, efforts to separate and differentiate the functions of accumulation and purchasing and the allocation of resources from one accumulator organization to buyers take place through adjusted capital according to risk to achieve a competitive advantage in purchasing to minimize the problems of competition in the accumulation (6) . However, these countries tend to the use purchasing-based models that require that the payment of government, semi-governmental, and third-parties (the insurers) are separated in terms of organization from health services providers (7) , and the model of strategic purchasing of health services is one of the best mechanisms that can provide such functionality. According to the definition provided by the World Health Organization (WHO), strategic purchasing is to continually search for ways for making decisions concerning the type, how, and from whom to purchase, since it is desirable to maximize the system's performance (8) . In other words, strategic purchasing means interventions that increase systems' responsiveness and enhances financial fitness (9) . As evidence of this, the results of Branson's study indicated that about 30% of Medicare spending as one of the largest buyers of health services in America was unnecessary or expensive to buy services. However, by shifting from traditional purchasing models to strategic purchasing, Medicare and other purchaser institutions will be able to increase access to high quality services and promote justice and patients' satisfaction by using competitive tools. In addition to what is mentioned about management and equitable allocation of resources as the most important strategic purchasing functions, Tangcharoensathien et al. showed that strategic purchasing of health services is one of the key tools of policy to achieve the goals of universal coverage of health, promotion of equitable access, and increasing financial protection. The results of this study showed that strategic purchasing through six operating designed basic service packages, contracts management, establishing a network of service providers as gatekeepers of health, managing monopoly markets, and ensuring their quality, payment management to service providers and the annual budget, avoiding non-cooperative payments, implementing competitive markets, and increasing the purchasing power of buyers of health services can help health systems, especially in developing countries, to achieve the goals of universal health coverage (11) .
According to what was said on the benefits and importance of implementing strategic purchasing, it seems that, before everything else, it is necessary to study the full and comprehensive components and factors that affect the implementation of this method for better management and allocation of resources and purchase the most appropriate and most effective health services. This is important even though there differing evidence of increasing efficiency and promoting justice, access, and satisfaction with the establishment of strategic purchasing in the health sector (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (10) (11) (12) . Without identifying the important and influential components as necessary infrastructures to implement this method, practically in its performance, much success will not be gained. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the most important components that affect the implementation of the strategic purchasing of health services.
Material and Methods
The current study was a review study that was performed comprehensively to explain the components that affect the implementation of the strategic purchasing of health services in the world. Research communality included all studies related to the allocation of resources, purchasing, and strategic purchasing in the health sector. For this reason, all studies in the field of purchasing and strategic purchasing of interventions and health services from 2000 (As a baseline for publication of World Health Report on the use of strategic purchasing) were performed by searching for English keywords related to the strategic purchasing of health services in search engines and databases, such as Google, Google Scholar, PubMed, ProQuest, Ebsco, Science Direct, Scopus, and Web of Science and by searching for Persian keywords in Persian databases, such as Magiran, the Scientific Base of Information and Scientific Documentation Center of Iran, the country profile conferences, and Iranmedex. In addition, studies that were conducted in the fields of purchasing and strategic purchasing in non-health areas were excluded due to their lack of compliance with the aims of the study. The instrument used in this study was data extraction forms from previous studies (data collection form). These forms were used in order to preserve the integrity, reduce biases, and increase the reliability and validity of the comprehensive review (13) . For this purpose, at first the main list of keywords appropriate to the purpose of research in both English and Persian with the agreement of the research team was selected, and, then, the above databases were searched. A data-collection form based on the retrieved information resources was completed. Table 1 provides the search strategy that was used.
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After searching by using the keywords in the above strategy, 1,403 titles of articles were extracted from the databases and search engines. Then, these titles were entered into Endnote software and unrelated titles were screened. At this stage, 985 relevant titles were identified, and 418 irrelevant titles were excluded. In the next step, the abstracts of the 985 relevant papers were read by three of the researchers with the aim of identifying the most relevant abstracts. In this stage, 123 articles were chosen, and 862 articles were removed. In the final stage, the full texts of the 123 selected articles were investigated. So, the objectives of the articles were considered, and, if appropriate, they were assessed by using the CASP tool with the aim of providing a comprehensive review of the quality of the articles. With this method, 18 articles were approved by the research team, and information in the form of data was recorded. After collecting data from the articles based on the data extraction forms, the findings were integrated and synthesized. Based on these results, the components of the strategic purchasing of health services were identified and classified. We used LitAssist software to organize the research of the literature and to evaluate the results, and we developed comprehensive reviews of the literature. 
Results
The findings from the comprehensive review of the literature in this study showed that a number of components affect strategic implementation and purchasing of health services. Table 2 summarizes these components in the form of six broad categories, including purchased interventions, target group and service users, interventions providers and suppliers, methods and motivations, price and finally, and structure and organization. As follows from Table 2 , five studies pointed to the items, such as determining the nature, quality, cost effectiveness, and priority purchased intervention and purchasing policies that were classified in the component group of "purchased interventions," while seven of the 18 examined studies pointed to various items, such as attention to the users of health services, demandside interventions, number of selective interventions for purchasers, demographic, economic, and social indicators of target groups, and also created mechanism of money for patients and the identification of poor and vulnerable groups that were classified in the "group of target and users of service or demand side." Similarly, 13 of the 18 studies pointed out concepts, such as determining the nature of health service providers, choosing the best supplier, attention to distributors and buyers service, attention to competition, independence, freedom and accountability of service providers, efforts to increase the number of the service providers, and choosing the best and most-efficient service provider, which were brought under the general component "providers and suppliers or supply-side interventions." Ten of 18 studies pointed to the factors, such as attention to the incentives to change the behavior of suppliers, financial and performing incentives, encouraging behaviors based on need and application, modify the payment mechanisms, attention to the incentives to improve services, the mechanisms of reducing uncertainty and risk of purchasing health services and collection, aggregation and allocation of resources, use of volume-based contracts, selective, cost-effective and evidence-based and determining purchasing strategies, which were classified in the category of methods and motivations. Also, the results of Table 2 indicate that eight studies pointed to price, payable, real, its competitive and agreements, bargaining power, market rate, the method of subsidy payment, and tariff procedures as components that affect the strategic purchasing of health services, and, finally, six studies emphasized items such as financial and hierarchical structure, environment, laws and regulations, ownership, way of thinking and decision-making, and the management frameworks that were in general category of "Structure and Organization."
Discussion
In a general summary of the current findings, it seems that six intervention categories: "the target group and the users of services" (demand side), "purchased interventions," "providers and suppliers of interventions" (the supply side), "methods and motives" (payment methods), "price," and "structure and organization" were effective in the strategic purchasing of total health interventions in the different countries. By comparing current findings with the main mentioned models in order to provide strategic purchasing of health services, i.e., the WHO model (8) and the global bank model (14) , it seems that the main components that affect the strategic purchasing of health intervention
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in all reviewed studies in the current study, to some extent, are subgroups of WHO's policy levers (what to buy, whom to buy from, whom to buy, how to pay, with what price) (Figure 1 ). However, according to the World Bank, all of the variables affecting strategic purchasing can be summarized in four general categories, i.e., interventions of demand side (for whom to buy), interventions of supply side (what to buy and from whom to buy), the interventions of price (with what price to buy), and the motivational interventions (how to pay) ( Figure 2 ). Determining the nature of health service providers (private / public) Attention to industry that the supplier is located in it and choose the best supplier Attention to the distributor (wholesaler / retailer) Attention to the service buyers in order to suitable and multiple purchasing (insurances) Attention to competition, independence, freedom and accountability for service providers Efforts to increase the number of service providers Choose the best and most efficient service provider Methods and incentives (payment method)
Attention to the incentives to change the behavior of suppliers Attention to financial incentives Attention to performance incentives and performance-based pay Encourage behavior based on need and schedule Modified payment mechanisms (prospective payment mechanisms) Attention to the incentives to improve services The use of volume contracts, choice, cost-effective and evidence-based Attention to the mechanism to reduce uncertainty and the risk of health services purchase Attention to the mechanisms of collection, aggregation and allocation of resources Determining the purchasing strategies Price Determining the competitive price (highly competitive) Determining the system of subsidy payment Attention to the bargaining power Determining the market rates Determining the agreed price Attention to the actual purchase price of health services Attention to the payable purchase price of health services Attention to the tariff mechanisms of different interventions Structure and organization Attention to the financial structure Attention to the hierarchical structure of the organization Attention to the ownership of service providers Attention to the environment and organizational capabilities Identify laws and regulations Attention to the thinking and strategic decision making Attention to the system management framework As mentioned above, by comparing two conceptual models and the present findings, it seems that five component categories of purchased interventions, target group, and the users of services (demand side), intervention providers and suppliers (supply side), prices and methods and incentives (payment method) in order what to buy, who to buy, from whom to buy, at what price, and how to deal with is similar to the WHO model. However, about six components of this study (structure and organization), according to the World Bank experts, are not in the strategic purchasing models in other parts of the world, organizational and institutional structures are frameworks that purchase and allocate resources are in those, and, therefore, they were not directly included in the framework of the World Bank (14) . However, other studies have shown that purchasing efficiency and allocation of resources depend on the characteristics and responsibilities of making decisions and the level of risk accumulation of resources that
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was placed in the structural and organizational characteristics of purchaser institutions, which will be the executives of strategic purchasing (15, 16) . In addition, the present review study mostly explained this issue: the ways of implementation of strategic purchasing of health services in different countries were not quite similar and different components affected, for example, evidence from Anear and Bigdeli's study about the way of performing strategic purchasing in Cambodia showed that this country with organizing the Fund resources department of Health (HEF) and by using 4 basic levers of finance, social protection, and ensuring justice, could greatly increase access to health services. Although there is strong political space and support for the full implementation of the strategic purchasing of health services by HEF is required and essential (17) . In another under-developed country (Zambia), independence of buyer and supplier and financial resources are the most important factors influencing health services purchasing contract (18) .
Evidence from the study of Bastany et al. about the requirements for strategic purchase in Iran suggests that in order to move the process of allocation of resources retrospectively and budget based toward fair allocation and smart purchasing and strategic services should consider strategies to increase access of people to health service, reform the subsidy mechanisms, modified methods of reimbursement, creating a win-win situation to choose the best suppliers and contracts, the culture of rational consumption and induced demand and unnecessary induction reduction (9) . In addition, Arni et al.'s study showed that, despite the emphasis of developed countries, such as the United States of America, on the use of agreements and long-term contracts between the buyer institutions and service providers in many African under developing countries the use of such contracts to provide health interventions are not common (19) and perhaps this is one reason that despite the emphasis of the World Health Organization and the World Bank to implement the strategic purchasing of health services as a means of improving access, equity and efficiency in developing countries, this is still unrealized in many countries, including Iran. In addition, the legal capacity and strengthen the technical infrastructure for the development and management of long-term contracts with improvement of appropriate service delivery and cost-effective help the facilitation of the use of the strategy purchase contracts in developing countries.
Conclusions
In a general summary of what was said it seems that although the necessity of implementation of strategic purchasing in the health part for developing countries is an indisputable fact, but in the meantime using the experiences of developed countries while considering the creation of the necessary infrastructures to implement this method is of utmost importance. In addition, the use of the results of this study and similar articles can also determine the prerequisites and requirements for the establishment of strategic purchasing of health services along with comprehensive information about its benefits and achievements. In this regard, it is suggested to perform studies that lead to feasibility strategic purchasing of health services in developing countries including Iran to help health policy makers in these countries.
